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YoLUME VIII CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1924 NUMBER 34 
COUNTY HEADS Faculty and Students Make Merry- ff· t f Ch N ) S h J 
WILL CONVENE With Handshaking, Stunts, Games IS ory o eney orma c 00 
HERE JUNE 26 At First Ger-Acquainted Party Told in Volume That Will Be Ready 
Meeting to Include Superin-
tendents of Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho and Montana. 
DRAMATlO PROGRAM 
WILL BE PRE~ENTED 
Studenl11 Dh·lded Into Groups to Ar• 
rence for Entertainment of 
Visitors. 
On Juno 26-27 the An~unl County 
Superintendents' Day will be held at 
the Normal. On this day the super• 
1 inwndonts of Eastern Washington, 
Or,egon, Idaho, and Montan~ will 
gather at Cheney. The purpo11e is to 
nllow them to become acquainted with I 
the plant and the methods used in 
trnlning teachers and to allow the 
prospective teachers to meet their 
future superintendents. 
A program has been arranged to fill 
the afternoon and evening of June 
26. In the afternoon the program will 
consist or a on&-act comedy, "WurzeJ. 
Flummery," by A. A. Milne. The 
play will be presented by the stu-
dents of the Advanced Drama class 
under the direction of Miss Turner. 
Tho cast is: 
Mr. Crawshaw ............ .. Arthur Stram 
Mrs. Crawshaw ........ Grace Wollmuth 
Viola Crawshaw ........ Helen Buchanan 
Richard Merton .. : ............. Joe Hungate 
Normal folks had their first chance 
to see how the other halt looks nt the 
faculty-s tudent mixer last Friday 
evening. Tho pedagogical diltnity of 
the faculty members was lost com-
•:. . ·•·- ·- ·- ·;- ·-·· ··- ·•- ·•- ,.-...:, 
EX USES F R ABSENCE 1 
First-In case of absence due to 
illness, the student. must present 
to the head of the health depart· 
ment an absence bl.ink, signed by 
his house mother, and stating the 
nature of his illness. On presen-
' tatlon of this slip the head of the 
health depnrtment signs n state-
ment which the student then pre· 
sents for s ignature, to the in-
s tructor of the clnss ho missed. , 
This second excuse blank must be 1 
taken by the student to the office 
of Mies Dutting, the school nurse, 
to be kept on file there. 
Second~In case of absence due , 
to nny other cauRc, a s tudent ob-
tains in the dean's office an ex· 
cuse blank on which he writes the 
desired informotion, and which he f' 
then presenh1 to his instructor for 
signature. This excuse blank must! 
. be returned to the dean's office 
! to he kept on file. 
.: .... - •- •- ·•- •- •- •·-· - · - · - · · •· - •!• 
W.HAL ORION 
TO TRAIN MEN 
plctely; the most recent and ancient 
of students talked together; and dull 
care was completely banished. 
Tho first part of the evening was 
spent in shaking hands ; .firs t with 
Dean Spaeth, Mr. Kingston, and Mr. 
cind Mrs. Buchanan; then with every-
one else. The young men were par-
ticularly adept nt this part of the 
entertainment. 
After searching out friends in the 
rotunda for a short time, the groups 
separated, the juniors going to 
~he gymnasium and the senior B's 
and C's to the Y. W. room. Only 
the senior A's and the advanced 
students were left in the r otunda. 
Under expert faculty direction the 
juniors talked of many things-of 
shoos, ships, but mostly about dates 
--enough to make a calendar. The 
advanced students and the senior A's 
made several discoveries of import-
ance in abnormal psychology. It 
was rumored, perhaps without foun-
dation, that the B's and C's were 
practically Normal. 
Anyway, the punch disappeared 
and, In t he words of Shakespeare, a 
good time was had by all . 
KENNETH DA VIS HEADS 
THE DRAMATIC CLUB 
The Dramatic Club has elected the 
following officers for the summer 
quarter: 
For Distribu~ion Early Next Week 
,.._ .. sTuniN¥ionYNOM1iiiTroNs·- ·- --·--·· ·t 
Election Tuesday, June 17. f' J O Oliphant 
President-Robert Hungate, Marie Murphy, Ernest • • 
Cash• r Writes Account 
Vice Presidene- Guy Stalker, Lee Ilah KirklLn. 
Secretary-Laura Karn, Victor Smith, j Qf E J J· 
Chairman Finance Committee-Lester Reeves. i I ar Y lffleS 
ChairrnBll Social Committee-Edwin H enderson, Har- i I 
riet Castle. f Member of Faculty Makes Val-
Chairman Entertainment Comm:it.'tee--Kenneth Davjs. i uable Contribution to His-
Chairman M n's Atliletic Committee--01.arcnce i torical Material. 
J ayne, William Durland. i 
Chai1"man Women's Athletic Commi ttee-Erma Mo- i 
l nath, Mava Wallace, Martha Freeland- T VOLUME CONSISTS OF 175 PAGES 
4= .... -.. · -- ·---· - •-.-•- •- • ..._ .. -.- ··-··-··-..-..---··- •!• 
Ernest F. Cash 
New President 
tra ; movie committee. 
Arta Verity-Honor r oll; women's 
"W" Club; Dagger and Shield ; Art 
Club; Camp Fire. 
Pinn Is to Sell Book to Friends of 
N ormnl a t Cost of Publicn-
tion. 
Clarence Jayne-President Asso- The Normal School History will 
Of S tt U ll ciadteSdh~tluddendtsb; thonoDr roll; .DaCglgber J>e r eady for distribution June 16. U on flQ ~;., c1tu '. e a le; . r?'mati~ ~ ; The Inland American Printing com-. b, ath etlc rnvestigatJion pany ha s the contract and the copies 
At a house meeting held last Mon-
day evening, Ernest F. Cash, of Pal-
ouse, was elected president of the 
Sutton Hall Association. 
· Claude W. Gottbehuet, of North-
port, was elected vice presi<lent. 
committee. b · b d t th t t · w·n · . D 1 d H 11 . are emg oun a e presen 1mc. D 1 iam ur a~ - onor r o ' I The printing is being done on hand-
ag.ger and ~h1~
1
ld ; debate; Dra- some India antique paper. Eight-
mat1c Club; W Club. · t t · b · d d · 
E M t h G. 1 , "W" Cl b porn ype 1s emg use an copious rma ena - 1r s u . f t t · · · t t dd t 
Mavn Wallace-Girls ' "W" Club ; I t hoo no es in s1xf-pth01n lype a hi ho 
thl t . · t · t · ·tt e appearance o e vo ume, w c a e 1c mves 1g:1 10n comm1 ee. · 176 
Dennis Clifton .................... Hal Nourse 
The musical program, consisting of 
an organ selection and two vocal 
numbers, will be given under the ' 
President, Kenneth Davis; vice 
FOR COAC,u1NG presi~ent, Harriet Castle ; secret.nry, fl. Maurine Clancy; faculty advtser, 
Miss Vivian Turner. 
Gale Ayres, of Marcus, was chosen 
secretary-treasurer. 
Fred Lucas, of Lamont, will be 
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee. 
Martha Free1and-'rirh' "W'' Chtb.
1 
compnses pages. . 
. "The Normal School 1s fortunate 
Fred . Lucas-Gl:!e·t Club; chairman I in that Mr. Oliphant began a t a time 
entertamme~tJ comnu.tee.' . . . when many of the early phases of 
direction of Mr. Fouaer. Well-Known Athletic Director 
.At 6:30 o'clock a dinner luncheon Comes to Normal For the 
will be served on tho front lawn by . 
the cookery students, under Mrs. Summer Session. 
Lewie. ' 
In the evening an hour of dancini:-
will be given In the gymnasium. The 
regular pla,y hour orchestra, under 
the direction of Kenneth Davis, will 
furnish the music. 
The student body has been divided 
into the following groups and the 
WILL TEACH SWIMMING, 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 
New Instl'uctor Takes the Place of 
Conch Eustis, Who Is on Leave 
or Absence. 
following officers have been elected W. Hal Orion, director of physical 
in each group for entertainment pur- education at Lewis and Clark high 
poses: school, and one of the best known 
Spokane County (Outside the City of authorities on athletics in the north-
Spokano) west, has been signed by the Cheney 
Chairman .......................... , .Grant Pond State Normal School to take charge 
Vice Chairman ........ Walter Beaughnn of summer instruction during the ab-
Secretary ............................ Laura Karn sence of A. A. Eustis, who has gone 
Yell Leader ........... ........... Fred Lagger to take a courBe in conching at the 
A committee of five was appointed University of California. 
to select a yell and the colors to be The summer session at the Normal 
worn. School is intended for teachers, prin-
Yakima, Benton, Klickitat and cipals and superintendents who de-
Kittitas Counties •sire instruction in the best manner of 
Chairman .......................... Sybil Frazei· conching t heir student athletes. In 
Vlce Chairman .................... Relph Key addition to the courses in conching 
Secretary ............................ Miss Gooteh Mr. Orion will give a course in senior 
Yell Leader .................. Glenn Clarence physical education in which he will 
Colors-Purple and green. instruct school superintendents and 
Adama County teachers in how to conduct body and 
Chairman ......... -Eunice Montgomery brain building games among grade 
Secretary ....................... , .. Ruth Wilson school pupils. 
Asotin, G-.r6eld, and Columbia •. Mr. Orion will also be in charge of 
Chairman .............. Harmon Thompson the swimming classes for men and 
Vice Chairman .......... Martha Veatch special instruction in swimming will 
Secretary ................ Mrs. Anna Little bo offered for those who desire to 
Yell Leadel'a improve their aquatic ability. Steps 
.... Polly Chandler, Cleo Hutchinson are being taken to organize football 
Okanogan, Chelan, and Ferry Counties and baseball squads made up of 
Chairman .................. Clifton Worthen coaches in order to put coaching 
Vice Chairman .................. Lenn , McCoy theories into practice. 
Secretary .......................... Pearl Moore 
Lincoln County 
Chairman ............................ Earl Grant 
Vice Chairman ........................ Mr. Dick 
Secretary ............................ Miss Weit2 
Stevens and Pend Oreille Counties 
Chairman ........................ Victor Smith 
Vice Chairmen .................... Gale Ayres 
Secretary ........................ Velma White 
Colors-Green and white. 
Y. W. c. A. ENTERTA:INS 
THE NEW GIRLS 
The Y. W. C. A. Monday evening 
gave a frolic for all new gi:rls in 
school. About 60 girls atltended arid 
spent the evening singing and plar· 
Ing games. President Mary Bervm 
was in charge. Douglas iand Grant Counties 
Chairman .......................... Miss Roger11 ALUMNI NOTES 
Vice Chairman .................. Mr. Proctor . d th t Fred 
Secretary ............................ Mias Rnlbot Word has been Nrece1ve
1 
hal b 
P. Howe, former ormn sc oo as-
Whitman County ketball and footbaH star, is to be 
Chairman ............................ Fred Lucas married to Miss Alice Wi1sotl of Port-
Secretary .................... Lee Ilah Kirklin land, Oregon, who has been teaching 
Spokane City . English in the Camas High School. 
Chairman ........................... .Irene Brown Mr. Howe has been employed in the 
Vice Chairman .......... Teresa Hubbell . . h' h hool b Camas Wash El' b th Ph. a Jumor ig sc a ' ., Secretary .................... iza e tpp f th t year and hn!J accepted 
Yell Leader ........................ Mr. Johnson ·t~: pr~n~i~~lship ~f the junior high 
Oregon, Idaho, ,'f.ontana schoQl there fo1· the coming year. 
Chairman ...................... ...... Guy Stalker 
Vice Chairman .................... Miss Neill 
Secretary .......................... Miss French 
Colors-Green and gold. 
The West nnd the Rest 
Chairman .................... Carlyle Kennett 
Vice Chairman .................... Mrs. Hatch 
Secretary .......................... Ruth Stram 
Colors-Green. 
Each group will meet the suporin· 
tendents from their counties and es-
cort them through tho school and 
provide necessary entertainment. 
Mi'es Ruth Reuter, who has been 
teaching in Alaska for the past year, 
will return to her home in Cheney the 
latter part of June, according to 
word received by her parents. 
Aeling upon the suggestion of som.e 
of Lhe faculty, Mr. Moore, the eng1-
neer, his installed ll plant by which 
cooler water may be had througho1;1t 
the building. The plant operates 1.n 
the following manner: Tho water 1s 
cooled by passing through . co~ls ~f 
MISS MARY BARTON et<1el pipe which ore packed m 1cc .rn 
ON LEA VE OF ABSENCE n steel container. To prevent tho tee 
- from melting too quickly this ice con-
Mies Mary Barton, assis tant Ji. tainer is " sawdust-packed:' in n. large 
brarlan left this week for a trip to wooden barrel. It i s estimated that 
Bellingham and Seattle. She will 1:c- 1 with continued operation the plant 
turn to Ch~oy for tho opening of will probably consume about 160 




Student Lyceum Course Offers 
Interesting Quarter's 
Program. 
DR. EDWARD T. DEVINE 
IS FIRST SPEAKER 
Vocal • and Instrumental Offerings 
Will Bring Rare Trent to 
Students. 
The lyceum course for this quarter 
is especially inviting, as it brings to 
us free of charge the best talent of 
Eastern artists. 
One of the interesting speakers of 
the quarter will be Dr. Edward T. 
Devine, who lectures here today. Dr. 
Devine i-s the author of several books 
dealing with economic questions, and 
has been closely connected with the 
American Embassy in Petrograd, and 
the American Red Cross. He is a 
member of the United States Coal 
Commission, and Professor of Social 
Economy at Columbia University. Dr. 
Devine lectured here during the first 
part of the year. 
Monday night, June 30, brings 
Rollo Anson Tallcott to us, a noted 
author, lecturer, and reader. Mr. 
Tnllcott is one of America's foremost 
r enders , who holds his audience spell-
bound with the excellence of his 
work. 
Dean J. R. Jewell, of the Univer-
sity of Arkansas, is a man who is 
able to popularize without sacrificing 
scientific accuracy, and he no doubt 
will make a strong appeal to Normal 
students, just as he does to teachers 
at stat,e associations and institutes. 
Dr. Jewell will be here July 7, ntl\d 
will lecture some time during the day. 
Edward Brigham, tho well known 
bnsso-profundo, will appear July 14. 
Mr. Brigham is a cultivated artist 
who entertains with song, drama and 
reading. He lends n personal touch 
to the evening's performence by play-
ing his own accompaniments. 
The last of July will see the Her· 
bst String Quartet her e. The Herbst 
players entertained us last summer 
and will give us an entertainment 
similar to the one given then. 
Student association tickets admit 
students to all lyceum numbers. 
SUMMER ENROLMENT 
NEARS THOUSAND MARK 
The reporter for the summer quar-
ter will be Fred Lagger, who has 
been editor of the Journal for the past 
three quarters. 
.At a meeting of the Ehg1b1hty Com- , Cheney history were still in the 
m1t~ee Tue~day afternoon th~ ,i?l- minds of persons living in the com-
10~1.ng nominees wer e declared rn- munity," said ~fr. C. , S. Kingston, 
el1g1ble: . Omer Pence, Fred Lucas, speaking of the publication. "Fifteen 
Arta Verity, Don Webster. years from now it would have been 
The following were elected house 
cops :. Clifford Hardin, Grant Pond, 'NORMAL WILL HAVE 
Archie Seide, Ben Frampton, George 
Peck, Russell Gemmrig, Vern Berry, MANY GOOD MOVIES 
Edwin Henderson, nnd Amos Reich- DURING SUMMER 
ard. 
Nominations 
Are Made for 
Summer Term 
Fred Lagger has been appointed 
manager of the Normal movie for 
the summer session. Homer Welch 
will operate t he machine, Dona Miller 
will play the organ for the movies, 
and Ropert Hungate will act as ticket 
salesman, according to an announce~ 
ment made Friday by J.E. Buchanan, 
director of the summer school. 
At a meeting of the Associated The Normal school movies for the 
Students last Tuesday the following summer session began last Saturday 
officers were nominated: with the showing of George Arliss in 
For President-Roberl Hungate, "The Green Goddess." 
Omer Pence, Marie Murphy, Ernest The Normal movie is art enter-
Cash. prise conducted entirely by students 
For Vice President-Guy Stalker, of the Normal school. A student 
Fred Lucas, Lee Ilah Kirklin. committee selects the movies and a 
1 
Secretary-Laura Karn,. Victor committee of students supervises 
Smith. their production after the seleetion. 
Chairman Finance Committee - The profits derived from the pie-
Lester Reeves. tures are turned over to the student 
Chairman Social Committee..-Ed- loon fund, which is a fund for the 
win Henderson, Harriet Castle. purpose of helping students in need 
Chairman Entertainment Com- of finances. 
mittee-Donald Webster, Kertneth Da- All the movies for the summer ses-
vis, Arta Verity. · sion have been selected from a list 
Chairman Men's Athletic Com- of the best pictures on the market. 
mittee--Clarence Jayne, William Dur- The schedul e of the movies for the 
land. summer session is as follows: 
Chairman Women's Athletic Com-
mittee-Erma Monath, Mava Wallace, June 13, Mary Pickfol'd in "Rosita." 
Martha Freeland. June 20, "Little Old New York." 
entirely impossible to gat her this ma-
terial. 
"Many f eatures of the history de-
pend upon accounts taken from the 
lips of the people who were actors in 
the scenes described. A great am-
ount of work was done in consulting 
old papers and scores of letter s writ-
ten to persons to get evidence of the 
early history of the institution . . 
"Mr . Oliphant spen t .. the greater 
part of the year 1922-23 in the col-
lection of ~he material a nd the prep-
J ORIN OLIPHANT . 
The following is a scholastic r ec- July 11, Richard Barthelmess in 
"Th B · ht Sh l " nration of the bo_ok. ord of the nominees: e ng aw · 
Robert Hungate-Honor roll; pres- July 18, "The Spoilers." "The volume gives a clear and in-
ident Men's Assembly; member fi- July 25, Jackie Coogan in "Daddy." teresting sketch of the early history 
nance committee; Dagger and August 1, " In the Palace of the of Cheney, and the insti tution which 
Shield; "W" Club; debate. King." developed into the Cheney State Nor-
Marie Murphy-Honor roll; pres~- August 8, Richard Barthelmess in mal School. I t contains a full ac-
dent Off-Campus girls ; vice pres.i- "Tol'able David." count of the da1·k and troubled period 
Associated Students; debate; Dagger Along with the movies there will be of the Normal dui·ing 1894-1900, 
and Shl'eld ., presi'dent of Senior C's. .11 t when vetoes by governors, destruc-g iven a series of va.udeVl e nets pu · f b ·1d· b fi d 1 Ernest Cnah-Preei·dent Men's As- f h t1on o u1 rngs y re, an quarre s = on by the various organizations o t e • h 1 f th t th t 
sembly; president Sutton Hall; Dra- school. among t e poop e o e own rea. 
matic Club; vice president Senior ened the existence of the school. 
B's i Crimson Cockatoo. There is an excellent description of 
Omer Pence-Dramatic Club. CHENEY MEN'S CLUB the t rials whiC::h the school endured 
Guy Stalker-Debate; Dagger and ENTERTAINS AT PICNIC when the administration building was 
Shield; Dramatic Club. destroyed by fire and Governor Lister 
Lee Ilah Kirklin-Crimson Cockn- interposed his veto to prevent the 
'too, sec:retary-treasurer Associated The members of the Men's Club of rebuilding of the institution. 
Students; Glee Club; president Ju. Cheney entertained their wives and "Perhaps the most valuable fen-
nior <;la.as , lady friends at a picnic dinner served ture of the history to the student is 
Laura Karn-Honor roll; Dagger on the Normal campus Monday night. that part which deals with the de-
and Shield; Glee Club ; Junior Chau- About 200 people were present. veloptllent of the curriculum of the 
tauqua; president Art Club; secre- Rev. 0. A. Adams, vice president school-how from an institut ion with 
tary-treas1*"er ('-imson Cockatoo; of the club, presided. The arrange- a majority of students of high school 
advisory board; president Senior C's; ments of the dinner were in charge rank it grew to a teacher's college 
Geography Club. of the following committee: W. E. with a four-year college course." 
Victor Smith- President Asso- Haesele;, chairman; Dr. R. E . Tieje, "Not the least valuable part," said 
ciated Students; Dagger and Shield; N. D. Showalter, N. A. Rolfe, Dr. M. Mr. Kingston, "is the appendix which 
honor roll; Dramatic Club; Pr-ce:; I A. West, J. W. Hodge, C. A Ratcliffe, contains complete statistics of flnan-
Club; member constitution com- and S. W. Webb. . ces and attendance from the begin-
About 1100 students is estimated mittee. After the refreshments had been ning to the present time. The work is 
by Directol' Buchanan as the probable Lester Reeves-Debate ; honor served a musical program was given carefully indexed." 
enrolment. This he base11 upon nt- roll; president A.ssociat8? . Students; by Mr. and Ml'S. Kenneth Devis, Mr. It is planned to sell the book to 
t.endance of 1004 Inst year. member conetiwtion revtsion com- Hawk C. Webb, Arthur Church, and students, alumni, and friends of the 
Registration made upon opening mittee; Dramatic Club; Dagger and Miss Sta.cha. school at a price just sufficient to 
dny June 2 total 768, which is 120 Shield. The cleanup committee was com- cover tho cost of publication. Copies 
in ~xeess of enrolment at close b(f 'Eld,vin Henderson-AdviS-Ory board; posed of the following: Ed Betz, will be placed in the public libraries 
tho first day of 1923 summer session. Dramatic Club; "W" Club; student H. E. Holmquist, Mr. Stewart, John and educational departments of col-
Last Friday the enrolment was 019, athletic. manager; Geograp~y Club .. Bunn, Mr. Tra.sk, and H. J. Quinn. leges and universities. It is believed 
es against 900 at close of first week Harriet Cast~e-Dramatic Club, The picnic was the conclusion of a that this will contribute notably t.o 
Inst year. honor roll; president y · W. C. A. number of even Ls staged by the Men's the reputation of high standnrds 
A considernbl number of Spokane Donald Webster-Yell loader; or- Oh , . d L' 1 
hi.-rh school students and grade teach- \ chestra. . Club during the year. The club ,vill I which eney enJoys m e ucn 10m1 





2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
II And That'11 That IABIMENIAN REFUGEE · MARIE MURPHY State Normal School Jou'rnal The Tattle Tale Having noticed quite a demand for DELIGHTS STUDENTS TO LBAD SENIOR A'S 
CHE EY. WASHLNOTON '----·----------.1. certain things, especially a~out the AT OHAPEL EXERCISES _...... 
_______ _::.:..:...::::~.:.:_..:.:....:.=::.=~..c;.;;;..-------:--0 r-m-al-;- l ibra1·y, we will attempt to give you rm.- Senfor A'• are ~e ftrat ol••a Official Publication of the Associated Students of the State Uld All w Well .. ,.. .... 
School, Cheney, Waah.lncton. I h - -..-
I 
J a · a little helpful information as to to cleat offlcora for thla qu.-.... , hav. 
The Sutton Sheik and the Monroo w ore these c.an be obtained. I A little Armenian refugee, Aza- in£ held n meatinir !or that purp
010 P ublished "'ve'"" Friday of the School Year at the State Normal , . T'--c ff d '-- f 1 f Off! '- -
"" ·, amp <II o 111s un a num,.,..,r o douhi Pnchallan waa the ocooa on o Tueaday. ccra Cu.uHn are Marla 
School. Cheney, Waahlnirton. 1 at side by idc by a table lamp. 1 ~ngels are. obtainable in the short special int.crest' at Frldny morninr'a Mu1·phy, president; Gale A:rrt!ll, '14a 
subscription by Mall, St.OD Per Yea.r I Now three i a crowd, beyond a doubt, time room if you feel de pondent. chnpel exercises. Her a-ivon name prealdent; KA1T c.larrit,, --,--,. 
, o the couple toyed and th e la mp I If you desire date thcro is n cal- means "daughter of freedom." Sho I troaBur r; Kart Littl•more, Hport. Entered a3 Second Cla88 Malter November 8, 1916, nt the Poetol"rlce 
a.t Cheney, Waahlngton. Under the Act oC Congrea ot Ma.rch 
I , 1179 .. _ _ __________________ _ 
Addre1111 Communlcatlona to the Editor 
STAFF 
Louris Gamon - ······················································· ··················Acting Editor 
Inda Smith ....... ...... ...................................... - ...................... . Assistant Editor 
H. E. Holmquist ............................................................................... Director 
DEPARTMENTS 
Victor Smith, Arta Verity Tattle Tale 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
Helen Buchanal\ Ralph Key Fred Lagger Aleua. Lanhain 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Philip Ruidl ........... .... ............ ..... .............. .......... Acting Business Manager 
went out. cndnr on fr. Norton's desk. is four y a.rs o! ago nnd landed In er; hria Kr7aer .. r.Nnt•t-a.rna.; 
If you have lost som. thing call for the United States April 8 in chargo 
I 
Mr. B11ldwlo &lld Ku. La-.ri•, tacwi1 
When he mentioned a poin in her th' truyer on short time. of her guardian, Mrs. C. R. Ga.nna- advlaera. · 
head, HeUJ·~s mny nlso be obtained on way, of Seattle, whose husband i11 
"I feel for you,'' wa. all he s aid. short time. JC yours has been taken medical director of the Syria and r Tho civil Oni'lneorinr departmani 
Now, I won't tell, but 1'11 let yollj away, or you want another (sweeter Palestine nr n for the Near East I of tho Waehinalon State Colleia 
guess thnn Y?ur own) come early nnd tak I Relief, located nt Beirut, Syria. I made an in11pection trip to \be oev, Whether or not he hnd uccess. your pick. Oruy don't be selfish wilh Zndi, ns sh is called, ia an nttrnc- Central Ferry brldi'• Laat ,, .. k: Ml 
them. I live little girl, wilh dork eye11, n win- 11tudy the nrioua problem• ihA\ llad 
I know yo u have been lhcrc before -- I ning smile nnd black wavy curls. In t.o be met In the oonat.r-iie\l•n Gf ~Ila 
And need not be told any more. Build a Fir her littl black costume of modern brida•. 
You know what was taking pluc Entertain for hile guest. (Spokos- pattern she g racefully posed, when 
A plain as-well, hi no e on her• man-Review). cnlled, with right arm raised to show 
face. her audience "what sh aaw" whon 
The Bare Truth she enter d New York harbor. In clear 
Then the matron ca me (ns matrons There wn a young lady nnmed Rose nnd plain En li sh she told "what It 
do) Who pent all her money on clothes. m ans." At tho third requeat of 
Try 
Our And there she saw (h •re' one on I Her garb wn complete I frs. Gannaway she sang-and ovary 
I you) . . . Exccpti°ng her feet, ' on rose--"the song that everybod1 GET IN LINE AND PUSH I Not "~at you gues ed- 1t I a. cmch, 1 On ,, hich he never wor golo hes. in Am ricn likes best." Then with 
On Jun 2G we ar to ent ertain the corntty up rintencl nts For neither one had moved an inch. I marvelous xpression and puro Ena-- , 
from W asllington, Oregon, Idaho, ru~d Mon~a. "\\Te p,lan to omc Real Fiction ti11h !ihe snng most touchingly, "Jeaua I 
35c 
Students' 
b f · t k d t e 1 her La t We advise our readers to obtniii Loves Mc." . , make t'his the e t progrrun o 1 s ·m ye g tv J • Yes, and Lots of Time without delay t he lat.est book "The Mrs. Gnnnaway, in her bric! talk, I 
Mon<lay we elected officers for the coun.ty group · Let's not Sometimes stupid people speak Las t of Lhe Hiccups,, by Mi'.. Vol- slated thn t 85,000 chj)dren w re do- , Dinner 
leave every thing to the leaders. 'I'heY_ need our ~UPI ort to put with in :pi ration. It takes dcspcra- stead. ' I ported in 1922 from Armenift and 
1 th is program across in a way t:hat will do credit to .Chen .Y lion and per spiration lo imy enou~h Turkey lo Greece and Syria; 85,000 ! Steak, 
and 
Chop• 
B 'lli t 't f to at.isfy this colyum, but Mis under 12 years of age w re driven Normal ru1d its students. e Wl ng O ser ve on corn.fill ee ~ Davidson would tell you that it was I Them Days I Gone from their own land. Little Zadi, , 
appointed. Let's show the superintendents thnt we have re done only with expiration. An c teemed contributor sends us who was born after the armiet.ioe wa:1 
h . a copy of that old favorite, "Wbon ability for leaders lp· signed, was found nearly dead in the 
THINKING IS WORK 
An American college professor used to say to hi cla cs, 
'' 'lJhinking is thundering hard work and ve:)· few peopl ev~r 
attain to it." It is urprtsing to what devices a tudent will 
resort in order to avoid the real labor of thinking. Y ct the 
ability to think a problem through will serve a te17cher in many 
a crisis when mere knowledge, however perfect, will not answor 
the purpose. As students we o_ug~t to be concerned. with ~e-
veloping our power to do real t.hmkmg rather than bemg satis-
fied with merely making grades. 
!NFL UENCE OF THE NORMAL 
Thero arc few in titutions in the country which are more 
potent i.it influence than the Ch ney tate Normal chool. on-
sit1 •r th r •al meaning of th sc figures: Last y~ar the ~chool 
certified 724 t achers. This year the number will be lightly 
larger. Most of these already ha, e schools and will ~e?ch ap-
proximately 25,000 pupils in more than 200 c.ommumti . In 
Eastern W ashino-ton alone during the year Just clos cl 3600 
Che.ncy-t:raine<l teachers stood before QO 000 future citizens of 
the state in over 2000 conunU11i.ties. We.may proudly say that 
to a very considerable extent t'.he intellectual a.nd moral des-
tiny of the Inland Empire i held in the hands of the hen Y 
Normal. 
UNSATISFIED BUT NOT DISSATISFIED 
A thoughtful writer say : "The unsatisfied people rule 
the world but: not the dissatisfied. There is a difference." 
Tb typic~l dissatisfied man is the one who wears a chronic 
g rouch. Nothing suits him, but he rarely makes a real ef~ort 
to better the con lit:i.011s about which h is alway knocking. 
The mo t he accomplishes by his Rttitnd is to make him 1f 
disagreea.ble to bis associates. The unsRtisfiecl per on belon~s 
to a radically cliff rent type. He mak s the best of w:hat he 1s 
and has, but, like the Apostle Paul, be keeps "forgetting t~ose 
things wllich are hehi:11d, and reaching forth unto those thrngs 
;,vhjch are before." He is always striving to better both him-
self and his surroundings. Al'e you unsati fied Y 
DOING REAL TASKS 
The modern school would ' ' discipline the min.cl'' in the 
only way in which most minds mm be cff ctively disciplined-
hy energizjng them through the doing of r eal tasks. The for-
mal difficulties which the modern school discards are educa-
tional1y inferior to th g nuin 1lifficulfo~s involv <l in 
, ci .nc , indn. tr?, lit rature, and politics; for formal prohl m. 
are not apt; to cv ke p~olono-cxl and resourceful effort. Tt is. 
indeed, absurd to inv nt fonnal nifficultie for the prof sse<l 
purpose of <li. cipline, when within the limits of Acienc , in -
dustry, literature, and politfos real problems abound. M tho<l 
can b·e best Hcquircd, nncl stands the best chance of being ac-
quired ,if real issuer; are presented . Are pr oblems any the 1 ss 
r,roblf>ms because' n. hoy attacks them with intelligence and 
zcsU He does no t attack them because they are easy, 11or doeH 
he shrink from theni because they are bard. He attack them, 
because they challc•nge his powers. And iJ1 t his attack be gets 
·wluit the conventional school so generally fail r; t'.o givc--thei 
energizing of his facuUios, ancl a directive cluo a.s to wh re h 
will find a congenial and ffective object in life.- Abraha:m 
F lexnor in A Modern 0<>1legc- and n Modern School, Double-
• lay, Page & Co., 1923. 
HISTORY OF THE NORMAL 
In n few days the-re will be rca ]y for distribution a volume 
which is of iut'er st not only to the students and faculty of 
Ohrowy N onnal. but to all who arc interested in t he educational 
history of the Stato of WaBhington. In writing the history of 
the Normal Mr. Oliphant has done a creditable piece of work. 
He has sparerl no p,ffort to male the hist:ory complete in every 
detail. He 1ntervi£'wcd many people who were actors in the 
F,Cenes dC' crib cl. A great deal of the work was done jn con-
sulting old papers an<l scores of letters written to persons to 
w·t £'vid('llco of tho cndy history of tho institution. 
As Ml'. Kingston points out, the volume gives a. clear and 
intoresting- sketch of tho early history of Cheney and the in-
}Jtitution which developed infu the Oheney State Normall 
School. The account of the troublesoone period from 1894 to 
l 900 is of particular interest, as is also tho accouIJ,t. of the 
development of the cun-i.culum of the institution into the pres-
ent :four-year course. 
The result is a work which should be of special interest to 
every graduate, student, anrl faculty member of the school. 
Reading the volume one realizes that Cheney Norm.n.1 already 
has traditions of which the present generation may ju.stly b 
proud. . 
Mr. Oliphant ie entiiJe<l 1o the grR-tituc1e of every friend of 
the Normal for hifll untiring efforts in making his history one 
tl,at shall be of real Fiervce in b11ilding up a, spirit of pride in 
our institution. 
O
lf'mf."on the water wagon, I feet better arms of her mother on the streets ot pare s All, he ried Sand'Wiehea 
and 
Candl• 
According to the Hebrew doctrine Marash, Turkey, after days o! wand-
the wicked meet adversity and the ering in the mountain& Th child 
The Night Was Dark k t b th · · · d fooll·.11h are " "eked. We must wiggle wns p y o m1ss1onar1e11 an en-
"' This w ek's dumbell wouldn't take d h b t th th ' a wicked pen, but we hope it won't tor e an orp anng , u e mo er 1 
.ont.cmporary Poetry b cause she d t t· t' d cause too much sorrow (for us ) . cpor 11 ion con inue · 
hnd sufficient contempt for poetry "Zndi is only ono o! many 11ueh, Buttercup I•• Crum 
Literary Lingo 
Const of Folly: Novel by Dawson, re-
cently published. 
If you are pretty and pl:ty wilh 
other women's husbands, you are 
fooli sh and in danger.-Bookman. 
At that you may be less foolish 
than lhe other woman who married 
them. 
Rapture: ovel by Barrett. 
air ady. and five dollar s a month saTea • 
child," said Mrs. Gannaway. 
Boy Only Mrs. Gannaway ex:pcds to adot. Sweets N' Eats Just because a fell ow tokes a lot Zadi before ho r eturns to Syr ia n().U 
of English, it d sn't prove that he fn-11. 
intends to challenge Hoppe. .-------------.-:.:::::====================:-.:=:: 
To Spolrane I 
ampish Velma says lhat her vic-
tim is certainly u bad actor; you 1 
shou ld sec him on the stage (see 
above). 
A upcrficial study brilliant.ly Take Dad's Advice 
handl~d concerning how t.hc olher Figure out whom you 11.re going to 
Order your 
photos now 
half hves.- Bookman. vote for before Tuesday comes. It 
These matrimonial exposes a re g t- requires brains to vote intelligently. I 
ting to be old stuff, unle s the wriler I - --
can give it a very unu ual twis . Drake Studio 
However, ii it is ubout the better CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE Normal AYeaue 
half there still might be hopes . 
Traffic Ruic 
When you meet temptation or are 
not sure which way to turn always 
turn right. 
Don't. park around the Bulletin 
Board unless you arc enrolled in Bul-
leti.n Board I. or II. 
Parking s pace along the cast side 
of the second floor rotunda is r cserv I 
ed ior men of the receiving line h . 
tween 8:00 and 8:10 every morning. 
When strolling on the highwnv do 
not go more than eight abreast. 
( Cheney cannot afford a traffic cop 
if conditions become congested). 
If you make :1 great deal of racket , 
like a Ford, turn oif your nginc :rnd 
allow n11 hot air to escape b fore en- I 
tering the library or classrooms. 
Watch the t raffic cop when gc,ing 
out of assembly. (Tie ma sec you 
trying to slip by if you don't). 
It Is Bad Enou~h Already. 
This sort of s t.uff is what might be 
called making the wor st of ~·our 
genius. 
Back Alleys 
A cereal story writ.Len wit hout 
mush, by Ivan Orville Paine. 
Part I. 
As he r eligiously performed Vnn 
Camp's Dirty Dozen, for developi11g 
muscle i_n twelve parts, his ye roam-
ed over the rose-colored future nnd 
his tie rnck. He bethought him '>f a 
damsel, a marvelous dumbell. Of 
course he had not seen much of her, 
for she wore a coat when they me;. 
W:hilo he reflected, an image of 
her fl oatt'C! before hi s eyes like n 
flock of gnats. Her skin was t he 
kind you would love to touch with a 
11crub brush. And just think! Hr 
had a California date with her; that 
is, they woµld s pend lheir time spon,1-
ing !.heir time looking at, the scencr;,1. 
At las t. the time came to start to 
begin to get ready to commence to 
prepare to go for the date. So, taste-
fully clothed in n straw hat, n'I 
Arrow collar, , ears Roebuck suit and 
other things too numerous to mention 
he sallied fourth (his three-room 
mates had gone before). 
(8 b cont.) 
Lessons in Simple Logic 
No. II. 
The leaching profession needs bl'i· 
ter preparation in ils m mh rs. To 
encourage preparation mor students 
are advised to come to school. This 
makes more teache1·e , thus low ring 
the wages and attracting better 
teachers to the profession. 
And while you arc lookinz for these 
on your program please seC' IC you 
can tell ue what we are to Heg of 
Americnn Fiction. 
Probably 
Dear Tattle Te.le: 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailp Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
j 9:00 a. m Leave Spokane. 11 :OS 8 · m 
*2:15 p. m 
l *4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m 
( *6:45 a . m 
1
8:30 a. m 
Leave Chene lO:SO a. m. 
Y · · 1:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m 
* Dolly Except Sunday, 
S. W. WEBB & ON 
Before buying get 
• our prices on your 
electrical supp lies 
Cook hy wi,~ 
Yours for aernct 
Che~! ~igh!_ & -~ower Co j 
MARY PICKFORD 
IN 
HER LATEST SCREEN HIT 
"ROSITA" 
A Spanish Romace Filled With Laugh,, 'Fhrill., ai. 





Am I my brother's keeper? 
Bob Hnngato. 
Dear Bob: FRIDAY, JUNE 13 8:00 O'CLOCK SHARP 
Does your brother need a keorer ~ 
, 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOO., J URNAL 
---
Mava ruNNER PARTIES- l s~v;ro illn 89, Erma Monath, yell leader; 
ADD TO WEEK'S JOY ~nrlo~s plump members of the Wallace, reporter. 
AT MONROE HALL rh1 lndoc1an House are acquiring slon- Tho peppy discussion which fo'-d •r and 11ylph-like figures. We won- ·~ ~ 
-- der if th re is any connection be- lowed promises many jolly partdes 
·-----
Can ~"hey Eat? Oh,. My! Just Listen: I 
500 Rolls, 40 Pies, 80 lbs. Spinach 
Etc. Mak~ Single Meal at Monroe 
t t.h' h and good times for this quarter. 
Cella Beck was pleusanLly surprlR- w 11 111 P enom non und tho tend- PlnnR weri! made for the first get-
d at dinner on Thursday by her ' ncy toward cucumbe1·a and pickles together party. 
friends, tho occasion being her birth- nt. meal Um and the thumping we 
dny. Those who mode up tho party hear in tho halls every morning and Miss Cecil Hargrace spent tho 
were: Cella Beck, G ncvievo Bishop, evonlng. week-end at her l1ome in Sprague. 
Mary Gan-ity, Alice B ck, Addle . Advice to Ford owners : When park- Mies Beatrice De Ford visited 
Martin, Catherine Fet.zn r , Emma mg your Fords at tho s ide entrance friends in Spokane over Saturday and 
Derr,. and Hnzello Loughlin. to the Normnl, on F street, be sure Sunday. 
Ruth Erickson, accompanied by tho emergency brake is on. The Phil- Mrs. Eijlalle Little went to Pullman 
Gladys and Elsie Rochat, motored to ad~cliin girls rescued a riderless Ford Saturday. 
Colville Friday. which dallhcd madly into the back Bee Burge wns the guest of Beryl 
Mias Frnncos Wilson entertai ned ynrd one Tuesday afternoon. They McDonald at Greenacres Sunday. 
at dinner Thursday Mr. and Mrs. feel, howev r, t.hiy; r escuing the own- Mt·s. O. W. Holtman went to Wa-
Lane and Lhair little daughters. c•r w~uld have been much more in- verly Saturday. 
To have a dinnor with no potatoes tor sting. Mr. Jess Mills, from Sunset, was 
11ourly befell the lot of Monroe Hall th guest of Miss Oora Holtman Sun-
diners last ThurRdny wh n the potato RED'S MARCEL AND day. 
p olcr broke. Arter a great d ul of 
work it watt r epaired. WEEK-END VISITS ARE PUPILS OF GRADES 
Mra. Fuhcy motored from Sprague SUTTON FEAT 
Friday afternoon to get her daugh- 1 URES WILL BE TAUGHT 




Normal School at Cheney 
is modernl :yi equipped and run on an 
economical plan is nowhere more 
strikingly s~own than in the kitchen 
of Monroe Hall. There four women, 
two cooks, and two helper s, prepare 
the meals :for 250 people. 
The visit9r1 upon entering Sunday 
afternoon, was greeted by the sight 
upon tn.blea in big square pan!f '!if. 
rows and cross rows of shining white 
rolls. 
"Sunday supper calls for three 
pans only," said Mrs. McBride, whose 
efficiency rhakes her a valuable ad-
junct. ' 
meat or vegetables. 
A potato peeler disposes of one 
sack of potatoes for each meal. A 
can opener le one of the most effi-
cient devices, which fact may be ap-
preciated when it is known that two 
cases of corn are required for a meal; 
a case and a half of tomatdes· ,o?i 
vegetables. 
An electric juice extractor fur-
nishes means for making punch and 
desserts. 
The meat slicer is an indispensable 
article, s ince one meal calls for a 
hind, quarter of beef, or two whole 
lambs. A whole hog provides meat 
for dinner and lunch. Three hams 
are r equired for breakfast. Mills, H Ion Dcrochia, Grncc Miller Mr. Shinkle attended the students- I MANUAL ARTS WORK 
nnd MaTy Garner homo with them. Caculty mixer Friday night and play-
Mr. Henry Hopp of Odessa was a ed games with the juniors. He re-
dinner guest of Mnry Woltz at Mon- ports an enjoyable time. 
Pupils from the fifth, sixth, sev.-
enth and eighth grades reported for 
instruction in Manual Arts Monday. 
Th y are to have two periods a 
week, under the instruction of stu-
dent teachers who are being super-
vised by Mr. Lane. 
"Upon 11chool days I bake four 
pans, or approximately 600 rolls for 
a meal.'' 
Four larbe electric ovens waited 
the receptidn of the bread. Sixty 
loaves is ar( ordina.ry day's consump-
tion in nddiition to rolls, tea. biscuit 
and muifirk One meal calls for 
forty pies. Two large electric ranges 
furni sh addltionnl heat for the pre-pa· 
ration of food. On one stood a large 
aluminum ~ettle containing eight gal-
lons o! mi k to be used in making 
cocoa. Th 11ize of the containers 
The bread cutter finds continual I 
use and an apple peeler and corer is 
most useful. 
roe Hall Sunday. Rob rt Farnsworth left Monday 
Mrs. A. G. Hay, V Ima White, for Fernwoocl, where he will spend 
Katherine B ntley, Mory Payne, Cora hiR vacation. 
Sailor, and Elsie Hensley were Spo- Quimby Lefevre visited the hull 
knne vieiitors at th ond of last week. Wednesday, June 4. 
Marlon on11tan and Elizabeth Homer Welch visited relatives in 
Green were at their homes in Spo- Bonn r s Ferry ovet· the week-end. 
lcl\ne from Friday until Sunday. Fred Lucas went to Spokane Fri-
EmTn.11, Derr wont to Curlew Friday day night, where he attended a vocal 
afternoon to visit Bernice ·w eston, r cituL "Red" Henderson nccompan-
who was o former student nt t ho ied him to Spokano but did not a t tend 
Normal. She returned Monday. th recital. A hair dresser took up 
Monroe Hnll students expect to most of ltif\ time g iving him a marcel. 
elect officers Monday night. , W. Hnrden went to Spokane last 
The mantle in the living room hns Wednesday on business. 
been beautiti d by the addition of Marion Gray was a Spokano visitor 
two torchier s, which were purchased Thursday. 
with the money won by tho Monroe Russell Ge11;mrig visited his uncle, 
Hall float in the May Day celebra- E. C. Frese, in Spokane over t}ie 
tion. week-end. · 
Alice Bc,ck spent tho weok-end in Mr. ReJchard went to Spokane Sat-
Spokane. Ul'day to visit hi s brother, who is ill. 
"Honest" John Wagner is taking 
LAST QUARTER GIRLS 
GIVE SENIOR HALL 
F1RES1DE PILLOW 
grammar lessons from "Red" Hender-
son at the dinner table. 
Hes per Latham visited his parents 
in Spokan over the week-end. 
Merle Black went to Colbert to 
visit hi s parents over the week-end. 
L. E. Reeder was a visitor to rela-
Lives in Nez Perce over the week-end. 
Harold Phelps is still trying to 
make his radio set work. Don't 
weaken, Harold. 
A cleverly arranged booklet was 
r ~eived this week announcing the 
class graduation at the University of 
Wisconsin. Mr. E. L. Dales, former 
faculty member in charge of the man-
ual arts d~partment, has been attend-
ing the University of Wisconsin and 
will r eceive his degree this month. 
It might be of interest to add that 
the skins of 1200 sheep were required 
fer covers for the announcement book-
lets. 
Mr. J . S. Lane, head of the Manual 
Arts Department, will leave in a few 
weeks to attend the Oregon Agri-
cultural College at Corvallis. He will 
attend the six weeks' summer session 
there and return for the remaining 
three weeks of school here. Mr. 
Burns, who has had charge of the 
Manual Arts work at the local high 
school, will conduct classes here 
while Mr. Lane is away. 
Byron Smith, who had charge of 
Junior Manunl Arts at Wapato, was 
a Normal visitor last week. Mr. 
Smith also coached high school ath-
letics and put out strong teams in 
football, basketball and baseball. 
Something over ninety young wom-
en ha.ve taken up living quarters at 
Senior Hall for the summer session. 
An atmosphere of quietude, which is 
very restful, prevails throughout the 
building. 
The girls residing in Senior Hall 
last quarter donated a very beauti-
ful fireside pillow to the hall for the 
pleasure of those who come after 
them. 
U. N. Terry was a Rosalia visitor 
Saturday. --------------
Beautiful new wall lights, which 
add very much to the lighting facil-
ities, hnve been installed in the living 
room. 
Mildred Stache and Velma Grass 
visited at the hall over the week-end. 
Henry Houpe of Odessa visited 
Mary Weitz on Sunday. 
Ruth Stram went to Thornton over 
the wock-end. 
Mary Garrity spent Sunday at the 
home of her s ister in Spokane. 
Irene Murphy of Coeur d'Alene 
visited Hilda Murphy Sunday. 
Annnlea Puller and Leta Bostwick 
visited nL t ho hall on Wednesday. 
M,ies Goodman visited in Spokane 
on Friday and Sunday. 
Senior Hall officers will be elected 
Monday evening immediately after 
dinner. 
FORMER STUDENTS 
RETURN TO THEIR 
OFF-CAMPUS HOMES 
Allbaugh House welcomes the girls 
who have been with us before and 
have returned to us again. Those 
who returned are Gwendolyn Robi-
11on, Polly Chandler and Grace Wa-
muth. 
Polly Chandler of the Allbaugh 
house, made an important trip to 
Spokane last week-end and returned 
a ehorn lamb, one of the last to part 
with her tresses. 
Mis11 Sadie Gauger, of Allbaugh 
house, visited her home in Edwall 
Mervyn Horner, Gale Ayres, Jim 
Mnrtin and Grant Pond motored to 
Spokane Wednesday, where they at-
tended the Sportsman's fair. 
Francis Hauge will have to take 
in washings for a month to pay for 
his expensive but enjoyable trip to 
Spangle Friday night. 
Fay Snoddy went to Ford last 
Friday where he visited friends. 
L. Hays visited W. F. Hays of Hill-
yard last Friday. 
With some, "good-bye" is only two 
words, b\1t last Friday night in Spo-
kane it took Jim Martin an hour to 
say it. 
B. F. Frampton, Leroy Davis and 
M. I. Davis visited relatives in Spo-
kane over the week-end. 
The boys on the second floor have 
quieted clown since Guy Stalker has 
been appointed student manager of 
Sutton Holl and moved to the second 
floor. 
A s a result of Fred Lagger's trips 
to Spokane he always talks jn his 
sleep when he gets back. • 
Floyd Futter went to Spokane over 
tho week-end. 
Clark Robinson was the guest of 
Sutton Hall for several days last 
week. 
Dwight Dilts returned to the hall 
last Wednesday after a quarter's 
absence. 
Wilbur Edwards has maintained a 
r ecord of eating three meals every 
clay at the hall since the quarter 
began. 
MARY WEITZ JS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 





"TO THE LAST MAN," a Zane 
Grey production starring Lois \Vil · 
€On and Richard Dix. Don't .fail to 
see this great Paramount pi.Hure4 
Comedy and news reel. 
JUNE 16-17 
"STEPHEN STEPS OUT." Douglus 
Fairbanks, Jr., with Theodore Rob}. 
e.rts. See the American, Boy's first 
picture, the screen's new star. . Com-
edy. 
JUNE 18 
"THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK." 
Comedy. 
JUNE 19-20-21 
"THE WHITE SISTER." There is 
nothing on the stage this season, nor 
was there anything on the stage last 
season to compare for one moment 
with the pathos, the suspense, the 
spectacular magnificance and the 
gorgeous finnle of the picture which 
presents Lillian Gish in "The White 
Sister.'' Don't fail to see this pic-
ture. 
Are you hard 
on your shoes 
If you are, keep in toucl 
with this t\rm. 
over the week-end. Senior Hall girls elected the fol-
lowing officers Monday evening to 
serve for the summer quarter: 
When a shoe starts tc; 
break send it here; it'll 
pay you, for we ltmgthen 
the life of all shoes. 
The high quality goods upon the 
shelves of the store room are bought 
at wholesale, and bespeak the fore-
thought and · good judgment of the 
housekeeper, Miss Wilson, who also 
wa11 a factor in the installation of a 
large number of the labor saving 
devices. 
used is 1ig1 ificant, when it is known ,-------- --------, 
that 80 pounds of spinach is cooked 
for a men~; two crates of s traw- Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
berries are necessary for shortcake, Dentist 
and .ten ga~lons of ice cream make a 
serving. Office Hours 
The brea~ mixer, with probably 20 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 P· m. 
gallons ca}lacity, is electrically run. Office 
It mashes potatoes, making them Security National Bank Building 
fluffy, and beats the eggs for omel- Phone Main 21 I 
ets. With application of another at- Cheney 
tach men t it freezes crea~_ and...:g~ri'.._'.·~nd~s:..!.'.:==========================: 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Clealning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery 
I 
Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
I 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
wof k. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one: cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can UH with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,i Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times I to personal service end such information as is at our 
comidand on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
I \ 1_--1-, ---
1 .----...!.-------- - --------------
The Latest Student 
Checking System. ' 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
At' the Higginbotham house the fol-
lowing spent t he week-end out of 
town: Frances Allen, Rosalia; Annie 
Johnson, Chester; Mrs. Faerber, Spo-
kane; Mrs. Wood, Chattaroy ; Mrs. 
Grace Crothers and Miss Swanson, 
Spokane. 
Ma1·y Weitz, president; Luella Mc-
Fadden, vice president; Marguerite 
Gordon, secretary ; Frances McFad-
den, chairman of social committee; 
Stankovich and Reute1 
Shoe Repairing J 
T~E NATIONAL 
BANK r. M. Nartla, Prcaldwt 
Markhus Smith, on his way to his 
hlfme in Kennewick, from W. S. C., 
vieited his sister, Inda Smith, at the 
Higgenbothom House Tuesday. 
Alice Blyton spent Saturday in Spo-
kane on business. 
Dorothy Strahl and Helen Felgen-
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
haeur, students of last summer, have All Good Things to Eat 
resumed their work at tho Normal COMPLETE LINE OF 
OF CHENEY 
I 
~be Bank That Alwaye Treat, You lUl!ht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
C I. Hubbard, Vlce-Prealdoot 
N. A. Rolfe. Caablor 
V. E. Rotre, Aul. Caahlar 
Dll'flctor11 
Y. M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E . R. Kelly F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
school. in the Line of Bread 
f>neita Potter has been elected LUNCH MEATS 1 
-
h•use representative for Philadooian Cakes, Pies and Pastry I ~  
houae for t he summer quarter. Che ey Cafe and Hotel 
Those who spent the week-end at Choice Steaks I 
t heir reapective homes wer e: Verna K. LAUFF, Proprietor 'Rlates by day or week 
See SELNER 
Terry, Esther Olson, Hnzol Johnson, :-=======-=======-=====-=-=.- ==================== ·~ 
Josephine Milton, Thelma Right.mire, We ha1tdle the best that's good to 
Il"One Brown, Lois Allen, and Unita Keep this in Mindi The Gem Meat Market eat. Tr our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Kitchen. 
Margaret Davis, Hilda Hamilton, We carry nothing we can't Fresh end cured meats of all l.j:verything in season 
Emily Smith, end Mertie Smith Recommend 
ahopJed in Spokane Saturday. kinds. Open f[om 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.rn_. 
Fonner members of the Philadocian _ 
House who have returned for the ' 
11umrner quarter after teaching durt- BLUMS Dressed chickens Court~Y Quality 
ing the wtll'lter are: Thelma Piper, 
Unlta Kitchen, Oneitn Potter, Mar- Hf se's Grocery 
garet Davis, Emily Smith, Hilda 1 Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Jllatnilton, Anno. Seachrls, and Martic Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' ' Red 541 





Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
I 
3 





No. 1213 and No. 1260 


















CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dehce, remember I can fur-
nish yo1i1 with high class musi-
cians,1 for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerty J. Barry, Jr. 
MembJr Local 105 A. F. of M.1 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main l30 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Anythlng-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 






Gas and Oil 
go to 
'fheSfRVICE STATION 








Engtaving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Chehey Free Preas ... 1d 
6~!~~ Schick has r turned to school Men's Furnishings Shoes Phone Main 571 Cheney Can~es 
after n quarter's absence due to ·----------------· '-----------------' '--·---1-,' ------------· 
Cookies 
WANTED- Threo passengers on 
automobile trip from here to Chicago 
at close of the summer session. Ex-
pense, $50 apiece, meals and hoi;t:11 \ 
extrn. Have equipment for camping 
out, if preferred. V. Dickinson. '------------------' 
• 
... . - ' 
.... 
STATE N0Rt:1AL ~CllOOL JOURNAL 
- ::r: --~---~--' s , s . 1 ,, ... aw 514¥ = c:~ 
Cheney Normal Offers Advantages 
In Academic Work, Manual Arts 




rorlr-lv,o lltl'll a11swen·d the fir t cnll for b11skclb11ll and nch 
n11c ,1 as· givl'n a d111nc<' to learn to piny thl' gnme. A to tal of 
l\\ t·nl_r-l'i~ht nwn p layed on the Scco11d. J\1 id gel n11d T h ird l enm s 
thn ugh II regular schl'duk of lhir t~•-Lwo gamt'S wilh surrounding 
hitth /H houb, lwt•ul,1•-t:n• of ,1 hi r h we rl' wo11. Eight me n wer .' ca r-
1 ilcl 0 11 the vnrsi ty squncl 1111 st•as,>11 and l'\'C II of t ht•m won l h1•1r lel-
l('l's. F1' l'H 111:111 of tiH' ~, orn1al is gi ,·en c1·1•ry chance iu nlhlelies 
nl'll 11 11 squ:'irl has l'\'Cr been cu{. 
The ha,' t'lha ll ll':tlllS of l hl' s<·ho()I 11 111•1· Lhls Yl'III' established 11 
ri·1i.·1r!, a He· r1'<'0l ti. TIH· nu·sit.\', p ln.vi ng n clll'dule lln1L i11cludl'd 
~on•1• ol' th t· strongest t,•:uns in the Pueific Coast a n d :\'orlhwcst C'on-
fnt·tH· ,·s , wo11 /i[tccn uu l of the l\\'l'n ly g11111cs p ln.n·d nnd the J\linor 
C'ollr·g,' ( hnmpinnsh ip of lhl' ;'\ orlhwl'st. T he 11vcr11ge sco r l' fo1· 
1·111 h ga11:c playl'd was :rn, ,1 hilc tlH· nver11g-t' ·cort• of lh e opponen ts 
was '.!:,. T he team tr nvded nearly sixteen hundred mile · during th e 
sea on. 
\Yi:h the l,t~~ 11 or11111l sC'lwol planl in lht· C11itccl Stutes, and an 
l'"ecplio11nlly strong corps of ins'.ruclor ·, l h t· Stnll' of \\·ns hington 
nffcis lo y ou nt Che:1c,r one, two. three and four _\'l'lll" of collcgial1• 
work. There i. no lui lion t h fee arc ,·cry s11111 ll. !fonrd nnd roolll 
i11 :\!onrne 1111d ~c11io1· 11111! fo r the wnm ·u and in .'nl\011 Ilall for 
the mc11 are <•il•r n at t he r r 111arkabl1• low figure of $2.i pe r mon lh. 
11ln11y of our~~lndl'nts, by cnrcful ,~•:itch ing of l'X[ll'Hditurr o;, hn,·t• 
been :1blc lo complete a )"l'Hl' of work for ahonl tl'3'..!5 . This is a 
tigurc much k than half wll.'.l t il t'<lli t to ntlcl'd some of lh l' nlh.r 
colleges of till! 1' orlhwcst. Truly II c·huol which off ·rs work of c·nl-
lcgiale grad at nch II low figure i worth looking o,·c 1· bdorc c!e-· 
ciding on ycur d1ool. 
The Fourth Annual Tntcrschol11sli(' Bnskctbnll T on1·11nn11·n t \\'l'llt 
down in history a l hl' 1110 l snccC'ssful yet tngl·d. Twl'lni tc11ms. 
anlC'11g the trongest in :-/o:·thl'llst \\'n hin~lon nnd ~orlhern lcl nho, 
\I ·re on ha•1d wh<'n t h e Tourname nt opcnC'd. 
The group of 111e:1 eolllposing thr lcnm c11tnl•d wu th ' line t 
type of h1ph s('hool boy and showed the h ighest type of . portsma 11-
· hi 1• ;\lid n11111l,r qunlities . 
C'helll',Y ~ormal Toumamr nls han'. pn id nil expe11Sl'S of l'isiting 
l1•am for lit{· pa t four years nnd th is ycn r a mort: ~nl>stnnlinl su111 
:h:111 c1·1·r 11t·11L inlu lhe Lou r 11amt·nl fnncl lo hdp fi11a11Cl' futun' tour-
naments. 
\'!'l'a . l1·a di111.1: team frn111 this d i l1·icl. as a rl'sult of lh r ir Yiclorics 
Ii,··,·. ,rn~ 1•nk1·:,c1 i11 lh r St:1lc H:1skC'lball To11rn:1111t·11L 11l St•nttle. 
,, h, r1· th,·v 111:1d1· 11 v,·1·1· C'l'l·cli , a hll' !>howinft. 
,~1J-~;l,1r · ,·am ·t·lccll'd by '' \\"' Clnb- :'ll cDonald ( l'ul lmn n) and 
ll. Dn.111111 t> 11rl (\c.: ll oir/!) f'o rnnrds . C'ox ( \ 'crn) r·1•11ter. Ult ( Kel-
ll•p.r) :111cl. IlunLlcy ( \ 'rr:1) guard~. 
Ct:p for \\' inninf; T t·1rni-H ox:cy-l.11mbC'rl C'o., ~pol-..11111•. wnn by 
J, t llt:g;;. 
,'-'por~s11'am,hip t'up 
hr II:11·Llnw. 
\ 'ielor Des. nl I1otcl Co., ~pok1111c·, 11011 
· (:l,Jd Hile! ~'ih•1·r ll11s!:dbal ls . clon:ikd by .\ ssnci:1lc·rl .'lucknl , ln 
l\l·llopi; nnd Pullm1111. 
Thirl_1·- li1 ,. 111t·n l u rn,·d nut 1'0 1· bnsPbnll, whill' track c:n licl'J 
h 1L·11 l.1·-1iv ... l[ 1·u1·.r sclwdulc· 11c1T 11rrnnged in c:ieh branch of 
por~. l!ascball gnmcs ll'l'l'l' sch,·dulcd with lh · \Y . S. C. Varsil,v 
11 ·1<! 1'105h team , with Gom:ag11 ' n ivcrsi l.v. lhc 111L'.Il1bl!rs of the o-
lulllbia Va lley Co11fcreuc·1', and 13cllingham ~ ornrnl at B ellinghnm. 
ThL· lraC'k l t'11111 i5 the m o~t promi ing turnl'd out in sc,·c ral 
yenrs . T he fil'st med of the ens,m ngu inst Gon znga niv rsily was 
won comfortubJ.v. ,\Jcets arc schcdul d with the \ Y. S. C. Frosh, 
H1 llingham :--i ornwl ut lkllingham, and lhc Co11f,·1c11e · Lrnek meet 
of the Columbia \'nlle,\' onfc rcnrc wi ll b held 11t Cheney this year. 
The .\nrmal won the l'onfcrcncc Ji1 ·et two years ago and ver_v lhing 
poin!s to un0th:.:r ,·iC'lory Lhi yra r. 
J~l'~id c Lhc regular 1•11rsil.v fooLball lcnm, whiC'h won live out uf 
·even g11111cs played,,, second Lcam pluyed a schedule o f fou r games, 
wil111i11g three of lh<'111 . Thirty-two diffe re n t men played on t he 
Sl'('lll'rl lt·nrn in 11dclilio11 lo l hl' si.~tccn regulars on lhc varsity. 
A ll men ,1 ho Lum uut 11re «il·c n t he pri vilege of learning and 
J !11yi1, g lm~kctl>all in i hc splc1:d ,<l g,rnrnnsium of the school. Dur-
ing games and to11rnnm <;nls l>lcac hers arc crccl1·d on one side in 
adtl,Li1111 lo the c,·nwnl bl1 a C' hc1 s, but so gn::1t is the inlcrc t in the 
sport l hut t he gym is often till l'd lo ove rnowing, ollhongh it will com-
i'urt.:ib ly ~:ike cnrc of a lhousonrl people. 
~·utl1111 l !all. Ll,e 11cw *l 00,000 n1c 11 ' · tlomiilor v, offers uHtulJ 
11d\'1111l:t[!t'~ lo t he men 1,lude11ls. It is mcder11 i11 ;ver y ddnil all() 
111:t!,1 !> 11a idc1il guthn111g place fur l he men of the school. Jt i run 
<'ll lirt·ly by the men , under a SLL,clcnt manager and Lh' efficient 
;.upt.:n·i~i:rn of n mu11 of the fac ul ty and his wife. The men dcct 
lhl'ir own officers, m:du· w lint few rules are nect:ssa ry and ad-
11ii ni.s' t·1· 1 hose rules. 
,\lmost a hu11drcd nw11 l111re l :ved in lhe dormitory Lili!> year and 
frnm :u.h arH·c indicat ions the number will lie incrca ·c<l to between 11 
liund rl'cl a •:11 fi fly and l wu hundred. There is great n eed for mak-
ing r, ern1tio 11s for roo1rts a e.'.lr ly as possibl e. 
Cit· Clubs, fo r both men and won1cn, o rch eslra and b1111d, a~ 
well 11 Lhe 1ww $ 15,000 pipe organ, gift of the alumni of the school 
o~ler to tl1ose in terested n splend id opportunity. Piano, piµc o rgan. 
l'oict· and \'i, lin lessons arc given by mc111bers of th faculty . 
Graduates from the four-year course are enti Lled l>y law, passed 
11~ 111<: last sess ion of lh · lc·gislaturc lo leach in Jiigh schools•and 
lH'lrl prirl('ipulsllips nnc! superintendencies. 
011r f,111r-.n:ar grnd11nlrs are ncceptcd for gfoduatc work, le11ding 
lu adrnnl'td dl'grcc by tlw L'nivcri.ity of Wnshington,. 'Lanford Uni-
' n~it.v. Col11mhin l t1iversil.,· 1111d urn t of lhc other lending univc rsi-
t i1 s 111 d col kg< s of the country. 
Two years' 11 ork here will girc you .Junior standing i11 pruclic-
ally w,y <·• lhg-i·. I t will pul you on nu earning l111si~ so that you 
may lt1ll'h a )'t:11r or two nnd lhcn coutinuc will! your cd ucnlion, m1 
,vou r own resources. f n most colleg('s four yl'ar of work n1·e 11cces-
s11 ry hcfor1· .,·ou C'nn C'ntcr lhc tcnching profcsqiou, but not so hert!, 
as w1• hnrc the authority to gil·c you cliplomns nt lhc ·nd uf the one 
111 cl h1 o-y1•11r courq<·~ which cnlillc you to teach und make you in-
dl'pc11dent. 
AL the encl of lwo yc•11rs of work, the :\Torrnul, through its ap-
poi11'111t·nl C'om111itlee, \.\ ill 11id you i11 .st•c•uring II position , if yuu 
U<'si1'l', o fe<' is c·h11r1,?:ed for this St.:rvicc as is the case uf the regu-
lar ageucic:i. 
\ ,'p h11vc n Commercial Deparlrn nt offrring a full course-with 
hdlt r cquiµn.t nt Hnd i11slruC'liun tha n is givcu in most ,·omm rcial 
l•usiue.~'I cnl1t·l(eq. \\'c could placr 1111111,v more men ns Athletic 
C'oaclws and Commcrci11l 'l'enchers thun we h av 1111 well as women 
le11cl1,•n,. Thc-rr is no tuition for 1111y department; comm<·rc•inl, 
1111urnal 11rl · or an,}' ol hcr nncl the fees are very mo<lerate. 
I Cheek-to-Cheok Dancing and 
the ''Hop'' Are Under 
I lnterdict. 
,.>TTJDENT DANCE I 
1 COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 
Regulations App nn'd hy 
Asnocint ion of Dancing 
i.o B Obs!'rvcd. 
Nntinunl 
ln i-tl l'rs 
" hcck-lo-Chcl'k" dntwing-, 1.h0 
I "hop," um! othct'!I of I.hut ilk nr 1111-
i ·lcr the interd ict, accol'ding to rulu:1 
I laitl down by lhc studcnl!I' ilanrc I ::ommittc • of tho Normal sclwol. 
!cpctition of th offense ufLcr du~ 
,,:arning hus b!'on given will auio-
1>H'.t icoll. bar Lhc offender t'ron, 
rchool dime s. 
"The Tuesday evrning play hot•1· is 
111aintni1wd for two reasons, lo nf-
f rd opportu nity for wholrs,,mc 
amu:,cment nnd t.o givo opporlu11i1y 
t .) lcnrn t o rlunrc eor1·cctly," snys 
J ' Nrn 8puclh. 
"In order to leave thcs tlnnc s :w 
mnch 11s pos:;iblc in lhc hands of th<> 
! Ll!dC>nts a stu,IC>:il cinncc commitlo, , 
con~pored o( five m n and five w•m:-
<'11, will be a ppoi.1led within a fow 
days. The sludcnls who arc nskcd to 
serve on this committee nl'e ones who 
arc willin;{ to tukc responsibility nml 
will s e that only dancing of I.he 1 
highest type is pcrmillcd nt. the 1 
Normal. 
''The duLics of the committee arc: 
To serve as floor committee lo intro, 
duce new st.udenls, t.o arrange mu~k 
for play hour und to cull attention 
of stud nts to faulty dancing in order 
thal they may correct their mist.nkc~. 
" ince it is impossible for t.hc 
mcmb rs o-f t.hc committee to se• 
t've1·yone who is dancing incorre<'ll:,, 
11nd inasmuch as co-operation in t.hi!. 
matter is neccsi;ary, any RI.lid nt i ; I 
urged Lo r eport inst.anc " of incorrw~ 
<lancing lo the chairman of th" com-
mittee. 'J'hc name of lhe o!'fC'nder, I 
t h e name of Lhc person with whom I 
Lhc offender was dancing, n11d 1ht.! 
name of t.h e person reporli111,; the ()[. 
fonse s hould be on the paper. The· 
name of Lhe penmn making th re-
port. will not be made known. 1 
"The offend •r is then railed h<•l'nr<' I 
t.he commiLLee and given inslrucli1:11,. 1 
ff h r e peats the offense, his namL· 
will be posted on t.he bullclin board. 
If he continues t.o i·opeat. the offcu:w, 
he will be asked t.o stay away frpm 
all school da nces for the r est of th, 
quarter . 
"The following dancing rules, ap-
proved by the Na Lionul Association 
1 of Dancing Masters, are to be ob-
I 
sel'ved: 
" ff you are leading, pince you r 
right hund between the sh oulders of 
your partner, keeping your right 
lbow well away -from your body. Sec 
that above, but not r esting on this 
Arm, is your partner 's left arm, at. 
right angles wit.h her body, her hand 
iust back of the curve of your shoul-
d,•1·. Let your left, hand, palm up, 
clasp your partner's right. A line 
from these h:rnds to the opposite 
elbow should be parallel with your 
parallel bodies." 
As the student association docs not 
1 pay tho expense of Lhe Ol'chestl'll, five 
cents is charged to each person at-
t !rnding the p lay hour. 
·-----------
With seven letter men back t~nrt 
the season, next year's Cougar bask et-
ball team should be a strong contend-
er for the championship in both 
Northwest and Pacific Coast confer-
e nces . "Red" Reese will be back as 
I 
capta in and guard of the 1925 quin-
tetJ, and with Joe handler back as 
I 
his runni11g mate, Washington State 
will have a very efficient pair of de-
fensive floor workers. 
The Quad, a miniature newspaper 
published by the class in country 
newspaper, di1·ccted by J. L. Ashlock, 
head of the journali sm division of the 
F.nglish department and taught by 
T. J. O'Day, head of the W. S. C. 
print ~hop, came off the press this 
morning. 
I A. L. Victor 
Physician 
1 Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
The Normnl School Plunge 
Tl<·gulnr gym el:l"l<;c·~ for bolh m e n 1111d wcmwn nr' concluc led 
lhroup;hont lh<' .\'l'.'.11'. Th' plnnp;1· is open lhl· yc•n r around 1111d pe-
c ial clas t 1\l'!' lll'ld for nn•n nlHl for \\'OllH' ll. All who nr • inlc reslcd 
a re gin•n n ehn11cc lo h·:ll'n lo ,1 illl or an upporluni ly Lo swim for 
tl1l'ir enjoym · nt. 
MANUAL AB.TS, SUI:ET MJ::TAL, AUTO MEOHANIOS, RADIO, PRINTING 
The :\J:rnnnl Arts D ·pnrlnwnt is equipp1•d with lh • moi,t modern 
nuwhinl'r.1' nnrl in 11,lclition lo tlw rl'gul11r c·ourscs i giYing work 
alon~ \'l' r.v pr:iclic:11 :llld inll'l't'~tirrg Jin<'~. Auto mcC'lrn11i s, sheet 
nwtal, prinlin~ nnd radio a ll com,· in for llH·i r shn r • of popula r ity. 
Tlwrc i,; 1111 !'\'C'r 11ns1ilisfit'd dt•n11111cl for 111C'II whu e11n combine 
Co11c:hi11g and ~l1111ual Arts. 
. ·11lio1111lly known i11gen,, SJH'llkl'rr, 1111d nrn'l1e1:in f11vor 'hcney 
nndit'IIC'l'. du<' lo Ill!· proximity of Spolc1111e. Studl'lll clr11111nlics, 
fobl l'l't'd hy lilt' Dr:11nn t ic ('lub, and the .f1111inr Cl111nlauq1111 offe r 
:1clv;w tl1gc<i Co :di !.l111l1•nts, both i11 parlicip11lio11 1111d i11 M·t:i11g the 
hl·st in plays. 
T e 
IF' R RENT- Furnished rooms with 
modern conv niences. tor men. 




F. C. Gr en. 
It WiU Make You Hunary 
We invi lc the most rigid in-
spection of our store and will 
be pleased co have you call and 
look it over. It is the store that 
makes you hungry. 
The Garberg Co. 
... 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom,tly Done 
nt Rcnsonoblo l'Tlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 
'Jr •< do1r lO rcurltv Nutlnnaf llanli 
I Holeproof 
I 
l Silk Hosiery 
Reduced 
Our popular No. 580 
PURE THREAD SILK 
extra stretch, mercerized ribbed 
top, 18 inch silk leg, mercerized 
heel, toe, and platerl sole-Black 
and all popular shades. 







Toiler Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
The 10,000,000th Ford car left the Highland 
Park factories of the Forc.l M otor Company 
June 4. This is a production achievement 
unapproached in automoti •tc history. Tre-
mendous volume has been the outgrowth of 
dependable, convenient, economical service. 
• 
Ru11abour$26S Cout,c$S2S Tudor Scdnn $590 FordorSctlan $68J 
A II prlcu f. tJ, b. l)oiroll 
The Touring Car 
$295 
P. 0. B. Dco•olt 
Demountable Rim, 
and Starter 16S u:tr1 
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
BORD DEALER 
• 
